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ST, JOHN MARKETSLiverpool; Baker, from Halifax; Boston, 
from Yarmouth.

Sid—Stmr a Canadian, for Liverpool; Idaho, 
for Hull via New York; Mystic, for Louis- 
bourg, Halifax, Bermuda and West Indies; 
bqetn Shawmut, tor St John.

Booth bay Harbor, Jan 19—Ard, schr Wan-

DEATHS

$12Buys this $20 OutfitSAUNDBRS-ln^™^ («»), U*

ders‘ 67 years. Burial at St. Andrew» (N. B.) Boothbay Harbor, Jan 
CARiNALL—In this city on the 19tb Inst, darin, from New York. 

James Henry Carnall, aged 66 years, leav
ing a 

; mourn

5p ». ■nemj n,-*™. ----------- ---  — -,___ Cadiz, Jan 14-Sld, bqe Minnie, for St
wife, three sons and two daughters to John’s (Nfld). 

their loss. Gloucester, Jan 19—Ard, schrs Sebago, from
ORAM—-In this city, on the 19th inst., Philadelphia; Barnes Hawkins, from Nelk 

l Daniel E. Oram, aged 56 years, leaving three Harbor (C B). 
sons and two daughters to mourn their loss. | New York, Jan 19—Ard, ship Sachsen, from 

McDade—In this city, on the 19th Inst, \ Lisbon; schrs Wm L Perkins, from Port 
after a short illness, Michael MoDade. In the Reading for an eastern port 
Xla* year of his age, leaving a wife, four Sid—tStmrs Lagascogne, for Havre; Pomer-
mÉs and two daughters to mourn their loss, nnian, for Glasgow.

_____________ ■ i — — .................. ... Nassau, Jan j9—Ard, schr Valoria, from
Bridgewater (N S) for Grenada.

New London, Conn, Jan 19—Ard, schrs 
Onyx, from Liverpool (N S); Adella T Car- 
leton, from Hurricane Island for New York.

Portland, Jan 19—Ard, schrs Emma W 
Day, from Bar Harbor; R D Spear, Wilber, 
from St John for provisions.

Cld—Stmr Monhegan, for Rockland and 
Jonesport.

Sid—«Stmr North Star, for New York. 
Palermo, Jan 10—Ard, bqe Lauretta, from 

Eastport. _
Vineyard Haven, Jan 19—Ard, schr Spartel, 

from Calais for New York.
Sid—Schrs Carrie C Miles, from Port Read

ing for Camden; Elizabeth M Cook, from 
Elizabethport for Calais.

Pawed—Schr Strathcona, St John tor New 
York.

Very little change has taken place in the 
local markets since last report. Except for 
the advance of 10 cents In sugar, prices 
have remained unchanged, although both the 
flour and sugar markets are very strong. 
The wholesale prices yesterday were:—

COUNTRY MARKET.

il$ihildren•jive th
1 ‘FRUIT-A-T]
headaches 
or Constiwt 
Little folytna§take 
day in

ÎS” whenever the 
tomach gets upset, 

tronbl

i

icm. m
Sends0.08 to 0.09 

0.05 “
Beef, western ..
Beef, butchers .. .
Beef, country................................ 0.02 44 0.04
Lamlb, per lb.................................0.06 44 0.06
Mutton, per lb...............................0.04 ** 0.06
Veal, per lb................... ................. 0.06 “ 0.(77
Pork, per lb..................... ..............0.05% “ 0.06
Beets, per bbl............................... 2.00 ” 0.00
Carrots, per bbl.......................... 1.66 44 1.65
Potatoes, per bbl......................1.26 “ 1.50
Sheepskins, apiece .. ... ... 0.60 " 0.70
Cabbage, per doz......................... 0.75 44 1.20
Squash, per lib............................0.00 “ 0.02%
Calf skins, per lib...................... 0.10 44 0.12
Hides, per lb................... .. .... 0.06 44 0.00
Chickens, per pair.....................0.40 "0.80
Fowls, per pair...........................0.40 " 0.70
Ducks, per pair............................1.00 " 1.25
Turkeys, per lb........................... 0.16 " 0.21
Eggs (case) per doz............... 0.23 " 0.00
Eggs (hennery) per doz .. .. 0.30 " 0.35
Tub butter, per lb.......................O.lfi 44 0.20
Roll butter, per lb....................... 0.21 " 0.93

ilithou
It’s jus'

0.07 11 iS\ 1iem:e Mvi SHIP NEWS. itripe «pp
itXwhâi
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toPORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
HIM•«

YourTuesday, Jan. 17.
itets

are. »e are so com
bined Sa^t process, tiiat
the medicinal action is intensified 
many degrees. Nothing like them 
to keep the children plnmp and 
rosy—and free of the stomach an» 
bowel troubles of childhood-

Equally effective with grown 
folk. 50 cents a box. 
FRV’TATtVES, Limited, OTTAWA-

6tmr Parisian, 3,385, Braee, Liverpool via 
Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, gen.

Schr Wanola, 272, Wagner, New York, J 
W. Smith, bal.

Schr Hairry Miller, 2*6, Meller, New York,
! A. W. Adame, coel.

Coaetwise—Schrs Eastern Light,40, Cheney, 
Grand Harbor; Effort, 63, Milner, Annapolis.

Wednesday, Jan. 18.
Schr. Virginia, 99, Merriam. Boston, F 

Tufts & Co, fertilizer.
Coastwise—Schrs Fred and Norman, 31, 

Cheney, Grand Harbor; Carrie H, 20, Wilson, 
fishing.

of Fruit, *rer Home 5

-*l

'1
fl nlllfflWm 11.

I!/LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.

Corinthian, 4018, to sail from Liverpool, 
F eh 2.

David, 868, Savannah via Ne wYork, Jan 6 
Dunmore Head, 1459, at Belfast, Dec 30. 
Gulf of Ancud, 1686, London, Jan 17.
Heim, 1046, at Sydney, Jan 11.
Indrani, 2339, to sail from Glasgow, Jan 7. 
Ionian 6,337. from Liverpool, Jan 19. 
Kastalia, 2662, Glasgow, Jan W.
Lake Champlain, 4685, to sail from Liverpool

Feb 2- .
Lake Erie, 4814, Liverpool, Jan 10.
Lake Manitoba, 6875, to sail from Liverpool 
Jan 24. _
Lake Michigan, 6340, at London, Jan 2. 
Melville, from Mossell Bay, Jan 16. 
Manchester Corporation, 2386, to sail from 

Manchester, Jan 14.
Manchester Merchant, 2707, Liverpool, Jan 6 
Parisian, 3385, to sail from Liverpool Fe 9. 
Pretorlan, 4073, to sail from Liverpool, Jan
St^John City, 1412, London via Halifax, Jan

6.
Salaria, 2836, at Glasgow, Dec 26; to sail 

Jan 28.
Sicilian, 3964, Moville via Halifax, Jan 13. 
Tritonia, 2720, to sail from Glasgow Feb 

21.
Wyandotte, 2712, Natal, Dec J8.

Barkentine.

Shawmut, from Boston, Jan 19.

:

I’ ! PROVISIONS.

American clear pork.............. 17.50 " 20.00
American mess pork .. .. ..17.50 " 18.00
Pork, domestic..................   ..15.00 " 18.00
Canadian plate beef....................12.50 “ 12.75
American plate beef................. 13.75 " 14.00
Lard, pure........................................0.08% 44 0.06
Lard, compound................... .. 0.07% ‘ 0.08

GROCERIES.

■Thursday, Jan. 19.
Stmr St Helens, 692, Mason, from Halifax, 

J H Scanrmell & Co, bal.
Coastwise—Tug Springhill, Cook, with 

barge No 7, from Parrsboro, and cld with 
barge No 4, for ParrSboro; stmrs Senlac, 614, 
McKinnon, from Halifax via ports; Gran
ville, 49, Collins, from Anapolis, and both

im I

WÊSméWANTED. ^r^vÉI

mum |§§p!Ws V i

acld.
—A second or first-class Female 

for school district No. 4, Pat- 
ement, Sunbury county. Please 
ng salary, to W. O. Patterson, 

> trustees, Patterson Settlement, 
1-1S-4J-W

0.11% " 0.11%
0.03% " 0.03%

" 0.23
.. . 0.01 " 0.01%
... 2.25 " 2.35

Cleared. Cheese, per lb 
Rice, per lb..
Cream of tartar, pure boxes.. 0.22

lb...............
keg..

GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARSStmr Dahome, Leukten, Halifax and West 
Indies, Schofield & Oo.

Wednesday, Jam. 18.
Stmr Montcalm, Evans,Lon don and Bristol,

Coastwise—Barge No 4, Tufts, Parrsboro; 
schr Lone Star, Richardson, Grand Harbor.

Thursday, Jan. 19.
Stmr St Croix, Thompson, for Boston via 

Maine ports, W G Lee.
Coastwise—Schr Effort, Milner, for Anna

polis.

Sal, soda, per 
Bicarb soda, per 

Molasses—
Porto Rico.............
Barbados..............
Barbados, 2nd grade............... 0.27

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.62
Beans (y. e.)..................... .... ..
Beans (Canadian h. p.)............
Bean», prime.. .
Split peas.............
Cornmeal.. ....
Pot barley.. .. .

•unty, N. B.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■- ■■ An&vment of only $1 and vour promise \ mmim ^ " f Are noted for their superior quality
A... fltl O-CTor toVnv iliebalanre (ill i in five ariria hni* I ^lie KGtOrCfe great volume, end brilltency

I will 6» I VlTer I norment* ot $2 each will buy I « ■ oll.no. They will wear twice a. eng
1 the neiv Crown Melophone, ifuaianteea ~ I~■ aa any other d ec reeoid, ai d the lelec-
yyJZhfZrtïî oNecdîe rtoT'Vw'flneét'''uÏùty including solos on »1hc d fflnt iiis»im%n,«. hand ardor- hestra aelecHoni,

*&ond Steel Needle,, and ,ix brand new S-ven-inch 50c. Record, -i/ood comic, sent, menu*,, dconn *g„, Jmris es, bell.,.wad music. duet.,
#10 value/or only 812-on eaey payment» or 910 cash. _ _ K ip'e^rinS'v jjEg 'wi*?"ik th^u^npi. fver

The new Crown Melophone is a handsome jWkefor an impromptu done * JlTycur Sunday afternrons somt t;roes seem 
I I instrument, substantially made, and so >aa •hey would Aver end ? ■#)our Ifoys tro out too niurh at night? Have

simply constructed that a child can easily vm* friend ■ relative!*! needs che< ring U)i? Do you ever come home 
operate it. It can be wound whiœ run- aftSa haiti day’smnikak^i^tl that you w.nld like i-ome epj yment, some 

ning, and will play anv make on size of disc record. It has a beaSlfull£ enteiamment, to »rget your troubles? Thenaglrt ml er that our
polished oak cabinet, fitted with a real talking machine motor (not cloc*-work Melophom w 11 turn lie long, dull ev- nil gs jyFene grand concert,
motor) with worm gearing, constructed on the same principle aa thosijfound A furnish thv most df-’igBftil music for dancinsl^Its eocied music will 
in the highest priced machines, only on a little smsIleMpale. It has *e new keegbriiht the long Sunday •ternoone. It will^Fm the hick. It will tell 
combination brake and speed regulator. By the u«of this you sta«. stop giic*ui»y stories, s ng such comical eongs, t^FTsuch witty jokes that you 
and control the speed of the machine by one small le*r so smiplv con»ucle<i w iie^pmi el led to laugh and forget ihattiywere ever worried. We really 
as always to be in order. It has the regu ar standwd, full size sou® box. can»#-ay too much in praise of this nd^Ts'k ng end rng'rg machine, ft 
The horn is 15 inches long, finely nickel-plated ail red lacquered»n the j8 iVfafrst product of the Talkin^Prbice Art, cml racing every impiove- 
inslde. Its unusual length, improved shape and ex»a large bell, 9 «nea in Th-re is not a machine irUÊmada that can approach it at anyuhere
diameter, rounds out the tones beautif illy, so that Wien they issue mra tne______________________
horn they are loud, .full, clear, musidl, very distinW and a* sweet. MaleUjJ E I — "" ^ i I
All the metal parts are nicely gildeiBand the who* is elegantl> «■pF 9 I I7IO ü Ê3.IS I
making an instrument superior in applirance, wortnfci^hip and finish to any f I—■
machine ever sold for less tfian $20, iWuding six rec^ds, and remember ve 
guarantee it for five years.

" 0.40 
" 0.31 
" 0.28

.4 .. 0.38XNTED—For general housework in 
family. Apply to 8. J. MoGewan, 
graph Office. wkly.

0.30

." 0.63 
" 3.10 
" 1.75 
" 1.65 
" 5.25 
" 3.10 
" 4.50

. 3.00TED—First or eocond class teacher 
• School District No. 2, Wicklow. Ap- 

, Wick-
1.70

. .. 1.60School Secretary. D. C. ............ 6.20 I3.00CANADIAN PORTS. 4.40
er month and 
reliable men

___ • good», tack-
», fences, along 
laces; steady em- 
capable men; no 

it once for partlcu- 
;lne Co., London, 

18-flB-yr-w

vNTED—Reliable men $ 
t xpenees; $260 per day 
ery locality Introducii 
up show cards on ti 
i, and all conspiÀous. 
nent to good, hF 
ience needful; wi 

The IQmplre 1

Halifax, N 8, Jan 17-nArrived etrnr Car- 
th agi nia, from Glasgow and Liverpool via 
St John's (Nfld); eohra Caledonian, from 

York; Manna Loa, do; Hugh John, do;
fishing 
to re-

FISH.
Large dry cod..............................6.00 " 6.10
Medium.. .. ..................................6.00 " 0.00
Small cod.. ...................................3.60 " 8.70
Finnan baddies........................... 0.05% " 0.06
Can so herring, bbls..................... 6.00 41 6.00
Canso herring, hf-bbla .. .. 3.50 " 3.60
Qd. Manan herring, hf-bbla.. 2.75 " 2.86
Rippling herring............... .. .. 2.86 44 2.90
Cod, fresh................... .. .. .. 0.02% " 0.03
Pollock............................................... 2.70 " 2.76
Halibut, per lb..............................  0.00 0.00
Large smoked herring, 200

..........  0.00 0.75

New
Clara, do; Agnes V Gleasoo. 
grounds (22,00 lbs fish) and cleared 
turn. „ .

Halifax, Jan 18—Ard, stmr Roda, Huelva, 
Spain, for Philadelphia (short of coal), an<f 
proceeded; schrs Baden Powell, New York; 
Vera, Glouces>ier (Mass) for Banks.

Cld—Stmr MacKay-iBennett, New York.
Sid—Stmrs Baker, Schonwandt, Boston; 

Beta, Hopkins, Bermuda, Turks Island and 
Jamaica; Carthaginian, Philadelphia.

Halifax, Jan 19—Ard 18th, stmr Dahome, 
from St John.

Sid—Stmr Florence. Barr, for London.

«DALHOUSIE SCHOONER’S
FEARFUL EXPERIENCECHER WANTED—A second class fe

male teacher for Wards Creek. Apply, 
tting salary wanted, to Aiken McFarlane, 

veretary school trustees, Wards Cjeek, N.
41-w

Pear Sirs 
Y.-ur « 

that you .... 
it a thoromd 
heard i«j| 
P.S.-J»

Washaoo, Ont., 3rd Dm., lHM 
c Machine to hand. I must nay that It has all the qa»i 

■nt. Fçual to -mu $so mryrhi-iif. 8'nce re< eiviug It, I have given 
Fal, and am pi rfectly salihfled with the result*, and all who have 
the an me opinion, f remain youratmlv. THOMAS GARRICK. 
u*e this letter aa a reeoumiendatkm, T.C.

Captain King, who was landed at Hali
fax Tuesday evening, reports on the loss 
of .the schooner Utility, bound from Dal- 
ihousie for Barbados. The Utility sailed 
from DaJhousie Nov. 17, and on Dec. 12 
encountered a gale with heavy sea, during 
which part of the deckloaid was carried 
off. The remainder otf the cteok cargo be
came loose and began to work from side 
to side, straining the vessel’s bulwark 
stanchions and top timbers.

It was found the vessel was leaking ami 
all hands went to .the pumps. The deck- 
load was jettisoned, but in spite of hard 
work on the pumps the water gained and 
finally was seven feet six inches in the 
hold. During the night the wind contin
ued to blow a gale, sea running very high, 
ship laboring heavily, decks continually 
Hooded, all hands still striving to gain a 
little upon the leak by continual pumping. 
On the 13th heavy seas did much damage. 
The steering gear was disabled, and she 
became waterlogged. On the 14th terri
fic gales were met, and on the 15th weather 
moderated. The steamer Dalmally hove 
in sight, and it was determined to aban
don the wreck. The crew were taken off 
by a boat from the steamship.

The Utility was owned by Charles 
Powell, of Dalkousie.
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we control the 
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am very ronrh pleased with it. I think It 
clearest Talking Ma< hlm«e I hnvo ever heard.

SAMUEL FAWC

I received my Crown Outfit, and 
■Fone lot" the beet, and lnmlest, and 
Vly family axe all clmrmed with It.
Dear Sira Fnakb Rivrr, ONT.. Jan. 6TH, 1906

I am more than pleased with my Crown Outfit. It 1* a grand piece of music 
for the money and we are all delighted with 1L It make* great amum-ment for 
the boy*. JOSEPH BDWA

Sire:— PLVM CODUtK, MAN., JAN. fiTH, 1906
1 received the Crown Outfit a few days ogo. and am well pleased with It 

Enclosed find money order for $15 tor another Crown Machine and 18 records.
HECKLING.

to work in an 
meady eirmloym 
Branch omi

“ 24.66 
" 26.60 
" 23.00 
" 12.00

l an Middlings! car lots).....................28.6»
Middlings, email lots, bagged.24.00 
Bran, small loin, bagged ....22.00
Pressed bay (car lota)............ 11.60
Ontario oata (car lota).. 
Cottonseed meal...............

■lntTfixU BRITISH PORTS.

Lizard, Jan 17—passed stmr Evangeline, 
from Bt. John (N B;) and Halifax tor Loo.

Lisbon, Jan 18—Schr Yreka, Halifax.
Kinsale, Jan 18—Passed, atmr Ulunda,Hal

ifax and St John’s (Nfld) for Liverpool.
Queenstown, Jan Î8—Ard, semr Teutonic, 

New York for Liverpool, and proceeded.
London, Jan 17—61d, stmr Gulf of Ancud, 

Halifax.
Liverpool, Jan 19—Sid, atmr Alderney, Hal

ifax.
Kinsale, Jan 18—Passed, stmr Welshman, 

Portland tor Liverpool.
London, Jan 18—Ard, etmr Evangeline, St 

John and Halifax.
Liverpool, Jan 18—Ard, etmr Iberian, Bos

ton for Manchester.
Moville, Jan 18—Ard, stmrs Pretorlan, St 

John and Halifax for Liverpool, and pro-
°?Tv«rpo«i, J* 19—Ard, stmr Ulunda, from 
Halifax Mid St John’s (Nfld).

Sid—Sunrs Cornishmam, for Portland; 
Sagamore, for Boston.

Manchester, Jan IS—Ard, Btanr Iberian, 
from Boston.

Mossell Bay, Jan 16—Sid, atmr Melville, 
lor St John. ,

Queenstown, Jan 19—Sid, Btmre Ivernla, 
from Liverpool for Boston; Baltic, from 
Liverpool for New York.

London, Jan 19—Ard> etmr Lancastrian, 
from Boston.

Sid—Stmr Minneapolis, for New York.
Brow Head, Jan 19—Passed, stmr Manx

man, from Portland for Avonmouth.
Liverpool, Jan 19—Ard. stmr Welshman, 

from Portland; stmr Pretorlan, from St John 
and Halifax via Moville. _ T .

Sid—Stmr Ionian, for Halifax and St John.
Glasgow, Jan 19—Ard, stmr Numidian, from 

New York.

BITat first started in business we bought machines 
hundreds. Then our business steadily grew ana w 
hundreds and thousands, later by the carload, N<»f 
output of one of the largest factories in the world in t

■
“ 0.43.. .. 0.41 

.. ,.32.60 ;bd man 
ling, at 

■y, tack- 
Evertlsing 
necessary, 

vicinal Co., 
snr—sw-21

1\/E have a position
vV in each locality,

$840 a year and expenses, $2.501 
tng up show-cards and general 
a New Discovery. No experie 
Write for particulars. Sal us 
London, Ont.

EDSen lor one 
oca! Or tn 44 33.50

FLOUR, BTC. wnJ
RUCOUPON DOLT

“ 4.06 
" 4.25 
“ 5.30 
“ 5.90 
“ 6.46 
«' 6.10

Oatmeal, roller.............................. 4.90
vra.iuiatetl uorumeal.................. 4.20
Standard oatmeal....
Medium patent.. ..
Manitoba.....................
Canadian high grades .. .... 6.00

l-T-r—TTTr—Tl H there is any further information you 
1 il 1 WQKQ I would like,write us and we will gladly

WWW Mi | give it „ , Qt fi], ^ the coupon al)d
mail it to us. Don’t delay. Wè have 

been receiving so many orders lately tl at the factory has had hard work to 
Keep up with the demand, so if you wish yours to be filled promptly, send in 
the coupon at once and we will guarantèe'a picked and well tested instrument. 
( ndersiand you run no risk. // the outfit does not comejul/y up to your ex- 
pectation* you can return it to us, and n't will rrjund your dollar. If you 
wish to take advantage of the cosh price, send 81 just the same nnd we will 
ship the outfit. C.O.D. to your nearest express office. Then when thoroughly 
tested and found perfectly satisfactory, you can pay the express agent the 
balance, $9, and express chargés. Address, __ _ __

Johnston & Co.,
lfll Yonge St., Toronto.

Gentlemen,—Enclosed find $1,00 
Melophone and Outfit. If perfectly sa 
agree to pay you 82.00 a month for five an 
H itisfactory, it is understood that I c 
order will be cancelled.

5.. ..5.26 
. 5.89 as first py^rent on one Crown 

itisfactouim every particular, 
ilf uion'hs. If un- 
the Outfit and this

.. )V. I6.35
.FOR SALE, t

SUGARS.
TTIOR SALE—Sohqoner Brenton, 69 tone,well 
A? found. Will be Bold at a bargain. A.
M. Melanaon
N. S.

. .. 6.80 
V .. 6.70 
)2... 5.65
........6.25 “ 5.35

0.07% " 0.(X7% 
0.07% u 0.07%

” 6.90 
*4 6.80 
,4 6.75

Standard granulated. 
Austrian granulated..
Bright yel,ow................
No. 1 yellow...................
Paris lumps. 
Pulverized.,

n Rtver, Dlgby Co., 
6-U-tf-w

, Motegha
Address

.T7IQR SALE—Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan 
r N. B., containing about 300 acres Well 
wooded, tw*î dwelling bouses, two berne sod 
other buildings, ell in good repair. Island 
will pasture about 800 head of Aeep and 
winter large stock. Mainland can be reached 
at low water by horse and carriage. All 
stock», farm Implements, crops and turn! 
ture will be sold Wloh place. Grea* bargain 
offered for cash. Apply to 8. 'll. RueeelV 
Cheney’s Island Grand Manan, N. B. 

8-10-tf-d

Occupation... JOHNSTON & CO.
Canada’s Largest and Leading Talking Machine Dealers

191 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

f,.. „v ..
CANNED GOODS.

The following are wholesale quotations per 
case: Flab—Hump back brand, 54-26; cohoes, 
15.60 to 55.60; spring flsh, 56.25 to 56.76. Ouher 
kinds of flan are: Finnan baddies, 53-76 to 
54; kippered herring, 53.75 to 54.90; kippered 
halibut, 51.25; lobsters, 58 to 53.25; clams, 
53.75 to 54; oyatetb, is., 5L36 to 51.46; oys
ters, 2s., 52.26 to 52.40.

Meats-Cauned beef, Is., 51.80; corned beet, 
2s., 52.70; lunch tongue, 53; ox tongue, 57; 
pigs feet, is., 51-36; roaat beef, 52.26 to 
52.66.

Fruits—Pears, 2s., 51.76; peaches. 2a, *1-96; 
peaches, 3s., 52.90; pine apple, sliced, 52-25; 
pine apple, grated, 52.50; Singapore pine 
apple,5L76 to 51.86. Lombard pluma,5L60 green 
gages, 51.86; blueberries, Me. to 5t; raspber
ries, 51.60 to 5L60; Strawberries, 51-60 to 
51.60.

Vegetables—Corn, pbr dozen, 51.16; peas, 
86 to 90 cents; tomatoes, 51.25; pumpkins, 
90c; squash, 51.10; string beans, 90 to 96; 
baked beans, 51.00.

Age

Nearest Express Office ..................&etT. X • l./wl»
?

sank one boat and damaged five others.
The statement concludes that the at

tack was without any provocation upon 
pacific fishing beats pursuing their usual 
and rightful avocation.

Russian Reply.
The following are the principal points of 

the Russian reply:
“At about midnight the flagship Kniaz 

Suvaroff saw the outlines of two small 
boats which approached with great speed 
with all lights extinguished directly to
ward the battleship.

“When the two suspicious boats came 
within range of the Russians’ search lights 
they were recognized as torpedo boats. 
Thereupon the battleships , opened tire. 
Thereafter a number of small fishing boats 
not showing the required lights were ob
served.
adopted nevertheless. There was a strong 
feeling of danger upon the battleships and 
the imperious duty of protecting them
selves against the attack of torpedo boats 
obliged a continuance of the tire despite 
the evident risks of hitting not only the 
fishing boats, but also the ships of the 
squadron itself which had arrived within 
the zone of fire.

Meantime the two,,torpedo 
off and shortly after disappeared, 
ing that some of " the fishing boats were 
damaged yet being certain that all danger 
from the two torpedo boats or possibly 
others was not completely removed. Ad
miral Rojestvensky considered it indispen- 
sible for the entire squadron to continue 
its^-oute without stopping.

“Admiral Rojestvensky while taking in
to account the damage caused to inoffen
sive fishermen subjects of a neutral power, 

nevertheless compelled to use all the 
in his power to destroy the torpedo 

boats which attacked his squadron.”

manufacturers have decided to reject the 
strikers’ demands and that the orthodox 
priest, Father Gopon, threatens to march 

•Sunday at the head of 100,000 strikers 
to the winter palace, with a petition for 
poEtical right*, and tiiat he will refuse to 
depart until the document is presented to 
the emperor.
North Sea Hearing.

Paris, Jan. 19—The international com- 
v mission appointed to inquire into the
At"the conclusion of the eolmen cere- Morth Sea incident began tie public ees- 

mony, the ^HUmpaving *£ the
St. Paul fortress burned ! ^Ld^th "oEcrtk/d Jomtts and
came a crash of bullous through %™i Iepreaentativea. of the navies of the prin- 
dotvs, but no panic occuried, ,and, , | ripai maritime powers. Several members
metropolitan quickly proceeded to bless , ^ atafj 0f the Japanese legaition were
the emperor and. hia entourage and eon-, am ti)c diplomata present,
secrate the standards anew from the sane- u\dmira] Fournier (France) presided, 
tilled waiters of the Neva.. Hugh O’Bcirne, of the British embassy,
Stoeesel at Shanghai. ' j agent of Great Britain before .the inter-

„„ . . _ - national oonimieeion, read the charges.
Shanghai, Jan. 19-Uie Irench steamer |$ami .la,ube thc Rusrtan judicial ad- 

Auetralien arrived here today train Na- y- reld tiie RusBia.n reply, 
gawaki with General and Mme. btoceeel, ,
Generals Goibatowaky and Ileiee, Admir- British Case.

'~r' — -u- —
Port Arthur. About half of the Russians 1 statement ioliov .
ien‘ °wiU wahhet : any" wlrehips whatever in the neighbor-
len, wniue tne o ot the fishing fleet except those ol
for another steamer. | the Ku38ian navv. No war ships had been

by the fishing boats since a long

SHOT FIRED BY IM
PERIAL GUARDS AT CZAR

* -<

MONEY TO LOAN. MARRIAGE CATECHISM Oil
TT. H. PICKETT, B. C. L., Barrister. Sodi- 
X-J citor, etc., Canada Life Building, St. 

N. B. Money to Loan. Loons ne-
(Boeton Poet.)’

Representative Watte, of Indiana, has 
introduced a bill in the state legislature 
designed as a check on easy marriage and 
the divorce habit. One of the provisions

(Continued from page 1.)
children,” to which tiie sol-

John., . 
gotlated. morning, my 

diera and sailors replied in stentorian 
tones: “Good health to your majesty, 
while <fche (band played vhe national an-

f
Below are only a few of the Many 

Articles you Can Buy for FOREIGN PORTS.
of the bill is that the would-be husband

ffsnjr»irjrsKEwt.
Boston, Jan 17—Ard Btmre Anglian, from extremely difficult, and for that reason

barque1 'saranac,' !rZ we have furnished some answers to them
^vreB whach we have thought up unaided and

Sid—«Stmrs Saxonia, for Liverpool; Boston, a]one< Following are the questions pro- 
,0LtommMass, Jan 17-Ard and sailed schr posed by Representative Watts togmber 
Strathcona, from St John for New York. with the answers which we otter gratu- 

Chaiham, Maas. Jan X7—Fresh southwest itously:
WBuen»eAyr«,eD^t«-Ard barques Stella Q.-Are you 21 years of age? A.-You 
B, from Tusket Wedge; Jau 17, Iloe, from earn search me.
Windsor (N S) via Moatovideo. q_—jg the lady you want to marry 21
fr^Hal'lflr 3Uur 8cott,sh IIer°' years of age? A .-Yes, but she won’t ad-

Vineyard Haven, Maas. Jan 17—Ard schr mit it.
Elizabeth M Cook, from Elizabethport lor Q.—Gan you support your wife if you
Calais tstopped tor medical assistance. I ■ , t i..„„i

Ihused—Tug Gyireum IGng, towing bargee are married. A.—How do 1 know .
No 20 from Newport News for Portsmouth Q,—(Xn your wife support you if neces-
and Newburg. New York for Windsor. , A.—No, but her dad can.
Jon, Jau Uk-Cld. bark Shawmut. St yQU in3ane? A_Xo.

Sld—From roads, barkontine Golden Rod, love.
^CUy totond1: Jan IS-Bound south, schrs Q-^ your 
Vmito, Port Clyde and Jordan River; Par- Not so you could notice it. 
don G Thompson, St. John via Stamford Q.-^Are any near relatives of eat her you
“ncw^" York, Jan 16-Cld. schr Rewa, St or your -bride insane? A.-I didn’t know

that was necessary.
Portsmouth,Jan 18—Ard, tug Gypsum King, Q—Are you perfectly healthy? A.—Oh,

towing barge J B King & Co No 20, New- ^ haVe hives, occasionally.
’fitorilMd6; Jan 18-Ard. stmrs ottoman, Liv- Q.-Is your bride wdl and hearty? A.- 
erpool Cervona, Shields; Iona, Shields. Yes, thanks—how are all your folks. 
OnNyxWLwTpttoo,J,N SMor^Lo"^ Q-What is your name? A.-Hanniba]

Sld-^-Schr Marjorie J. Sumner, from 6t Heartache Simpson 
John for New York Q—What is your proposed bride’s name.

Boston, Jau ISArd, stmrs Cymric, from A _ValeuUa Violet Vasseline Montague,

but she can’t help it.
Q.—What is your father's name A.— 

Look in the directory.
Q.—What is your proposed brides 

father name? A.—Same as his daughters, 
lat is your mother’s name? A.

have a dog, too ; his name 
fleck”; we have a cat and her name 

jP“Maria”; we have a baby, but ve 
haven't named it yet.

Q—What is your propoæd bride’s 
mother’s name? A.—I have a headache

25c FRUITS, BTC.

Currants, per lb............................. 0.06% “
Currants, cleaned...................  0.06 0.0b%
Dried apples....................................0.04% 44 0.04%
New walnuts.................................... 0.10 0.11
Grenoble walnuts..........................  0.14 4 0.15
Marbot walnuts...............................0.11 0.12
Almonds.............................  0.13 0.14
California prunes......................... 0.06 0.06
Filberts.................................................0.11
Brazils..................................................  0.15 44 0.16%
Pecans..................................................  0.14 4 4 0.16
Da/tes, per pkg.................................  0.06 44 0.06%
Peanuts/roastod............................. 0.09% ” 0.10
Malaga grapes, keg.....................  5.50 6.00
Bag flge, per lb............................... 0.04 0.06
New flgs, per lb................... •• 0.10 0.12
Malaga London layers............. 1.90 2.00
Malaga clusters............................... 2-75 4.00
Malaga, black, baskets................  2.50 2.60
Malaga connoiseurs dus .. .. 3.19 3.25
Raisins, Val. layers, new .... 0.06% 0.06%
Bananas.................................................225 5*2!
Lemons, Messina, per box ... 0.00 3.50
Cocoanuts, per sack........................3.76 o.uo
Coacoanuts, per doz........................0 60 0.70
Evaporated apricots..................... 0.14 0.14
Canadian onions, bag.. .. .-t-Tô 2.00
Canadian, per bbl........................0.00 *"2®.
Evap. apples.......................................0.06 ^
New apples........................................ 1-00 2-50
New Valencia oranges.. ,...3.75 4.00

----- AT-----

The 2 Barkers, Ltd.
100 Princess Street Precautionary measures were

2 Bottles German Mustard for 25c.
.'t Potties Worcester Sauce for 25c.
:i Jk>tUcs Pickle# for 2ôc.
8 Ikirs Barkers’ Soap for ‘25c.
2 Bottles Extract of Lemon for 25c.
] Pound Pure Cream of Tartar for 25c.

* Boxes of Good Smoked Fish for 25c. 
Quart# of Cranberries for 25c.
Pounds of new bulk Mincemeat for 25c 
Voundl of Freeh Ground Coffee for 25c. 
Pounds of Rice for 25c.

boats drew 
Fear-I’m in there were not

intended wife insane? A.— ■

ATS ALL
PREVIOUS RECORDS.

Russia Hasn’t Protested to China
Jun. lb—With reference to the time previous. , .. .

None of the boats making up the fish- 
kind of material of

Pekin,
«»• -v

„ ... T" «1,SÛT — j5T2S ! *£ .hip .[ hind .h,t-Pratt’s Astral.................................. 0.00 0.30 ed no commu snecilic I ever was at that moment in the -North
White Rose and Chester A.. 0.00 " 0.19 consequently is ignorant of the specimc | mfr

Hifgbhtgrade.Sa.roU: ««upon

«S ■••• ••• ••• ’fi :: Ü «"ent wi„ rep,y. j ^ fi,.e contlnued after their
rliTi^une.’.^ o:oo •• o:« Jap Artillery Has Longer Range. 8rare|lligl,ls pi^.iy showed the vessels
Seal oil, atoam refined.............6.00 “ 0.OT Huaudiau jall. 19-A considerable in- were peaceful fishing boats.

»: tw ’’ •:« noticeable the Just few ; None of the Russian ships gave or even
Extra lard oil.................................0.78 " O.M dlva in llie r,vllge 0f the Japanese artil- - offered assistance , , .
Extra No. 1 lard........................ 0.68 0.77 ]e‘v -ndj taet affonls ground for the be- : The fire killed two men, wounded six,

lief that part of the heavy guns used in 
the siege of Pont Arthur Have been sent j 
north. Chinese confirm this and even 
designate points of probable concentration . 
of Japanese siege guns. Lt is not believed, ( 
however, that any eleven or nine inch i 
guns have arrived and been placed in posi- | 
tien. • _ » , . . '

, The Japanese are utilizing the Siivrmntin 
■Skinner—“At the cry of distress my hand rayw-> not on)y for the forwarding ot , 

goes instinctively to my pocket.’’ " miJijIlrv -upplirê but also to fined the 
uMiLdmay—“I see; you want to make : Vnfcnte 0f Mukden, by the aid of Chinese, 

sure your pocketbook ÿ safe.” 'ijfiüt goods of Japanese and American
Origin, which find ready sale owing to the | 
want of others.

oe Its eeUlbHshment 10 yeer» age the at
tendance at the

FREDERICTON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

was
means

Ha* been iteadlly on Che increase. The num 
ber registering this term Is away fca advance 
ot all previous years.

This le the best testimonial we can place 
before the public. Sei^l for Free Catalogua 
A-ddreee,

W. J. OSBORNE, 
Fredericton, N. B.

Mire. Brown—"‘'Mrs. Gray says her hus
band is awfully good-natured these times.”

Mrs. Greene—“Dear me! isn’t it too bad’- 
I was in hopes he wouldn’t take to drink
ing again.”

Exquisite Complexion
Quickly Acquired if the System is 

Regulated by E|. Hamilton's Pills.
Q-j

George O. Matthews.
Moncton, Jan. 19—George. C. Matthews, 

traveler for the Dominion J-obacco Co-» 
Montreal, died here this afternoon. A 
family survive. He had been ill of lung 
trouble for some time.

San lane—we
Landing Ex Cars

Middlings,
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

Furniture, Carpets and Oilcloths
lamltoa’&> Pills over 
rvellThe power 

the comple 
magic all 
disappear

An if bis.
, humo^ and pimyjPS 

w is qupkly
emi#

r A clea^ ruddy
the cheeks, andBpcks 
pwnne to stay. \ 

Hkig the blood 
thA constitutif 

mplis

Flour and Oats di>- think.
Q.Jjÿho were your grandparents? A 

They were descendants of my great- 
grandparents—in fact, they are yet.

(j.—Who were your proposed bnde s 
grandparents? A.—I haven't had time to 
look up her pedigree as yet.

Q.—Is there any impediment to your 
marriage? A.—I can’t think of any ex
cept these fool questions.

What is probably the most ancient let 
1er in the world lna just been discovered 
in some excavations being made in the 
province of Attica, and is said to hav< 
been written four centuries bf re Chris: 
j - „ engraved cm a leaden leaf, and rim
as follows: Mnesiengoe sends his greet
ings to those in the House and infonn.- 
thean that he is in good health. Plea» 
send me a blanket or some sheepskins, if 
pcefrible, of the ordinary kind, without 

rnaments. As soon as the ooraeion of
fers I shall return them.”

it on puri- 
l thereby 
that Dr. 

much in a

lighf the 
fyit* and 
Iju.Eiq# up
Kalian’s V]
show time^^

“I can _/TghlySre 
ton’s PiljZfor t# c 
E. M. jbrter, I 
using tWis moM 
murky Ipmujfc

FOR SALE LOW ALSO enric
White Enamel Iron Beds, regular price $3.90, Sale Price $2.65

“ 4.50, “ “ 3.45
7.00, " ” 5,40
8.25, “ *' 6^0

Dining Chairs, Golden Oak Finish, 56c.
All our stock is reduced in price for this sale. Now is your 

golden opportunity—it may not occur again for a long time.

Sugar in barrels and bags
JAMES COLLINS

ei

contend Dr. Hamil- 
^plexion writes Miss 
W&x View, Io. Before 

jtig I had a very pallid, 
Tl, and there was no red- 

neea or cmer lymy cheeks. But. Dr. Ham- 
Stepben Cronk or bis eons, AJex., Samuel i]ton’s PillaÆanged this and my looks 

or Benjamin, have not been licensed to sell . , Æ,ch improyed.”
any material whatever from the property n*'e t>een*u «allow complexion
now occupied by them and owned by A. In cvei^cnse ot dull, sallow complexion,
Likely, and any persons buying such will bo vrkei-cv^T the skin is blotchy and rough,

I... Wmilton Pills quickly prove their 
meriC You’ll look better, feel vastly im-

Y0UN6 n M*
box. or five boxes for $1, at all dealers, 
or D, mail, from N. C. P«ho. * Co..^rtipFlHEE gr*Conn-u s'A"ftnd ttiB’

uou„ tun*».Uea%.'

Extension Tables, M «4

London yenF lts Tribute /
19—Miss Claj* C.

teH UThink Ruaeia on Verge of Revo
lution.

Z08 and 210 Union street London, Ont» Ja 
Colley, Clarenÿ 
remarkable 
she jnajjga

St| has experie^el such
Hta "Catsj^ozone,” London, Jan. 20—The London papers to- 

the folliwingXuWijeltatement : <iay alMl their St. Petersburg correspoud- 
“F*yrw-3^i-eais|I ed 4 M»nuoiB cold erltc take the gravest views of the internal 
jn hea% ane nexttyre^ranything giv- conditions in Jtutoia. The majority ex- 
inu<-h qim’kJr1 fiu 1.s ayRitarrhozone. It press the belief that yesterday e incident, 
positively cldT colds,^Snsequently, I ad- was a premeditated attempt on the life of 
vojate CatalKizoiie tidroTigly.” No remedy Emperor Nicholas, and maintain that the. 
can pcAsiWjXear #>)' ca-tarrh and colds; strike is maicli more a piohtical than an. 
like Catarrl*on^Because it’s the only di-1 industrial movement. In short, tney 
reel cure IteatAmt for two months cost ! sider that every sign makes it apparent 
one dollar anjUs guaranteed; sample size j that the empire is on the verge of a revo- j 
twenty-five cüfits at all dealers in medicine. | 'lution.
Don’t fail to get “Catarrhorene.”

NOTICE

prosecuted. Dr. GEORGE E. SMITH,A. LIKELY.

eou

Successor to F. A. Jones'Co., Ltd.,
18 KING STREET,«

It is alleged that the St. Petersburg ^

■
I-

L


